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Everybody had it in for me becauseEXPIATES HIS GRIME. MONEY NO OBJECTI was aa Italian. - They , got all
my money and I don't surely de

I have decided 0 quit fighting for
all time. The last fight I had in
San Francisco was fairly well paK
ronized, and - although I won the
big end of the purse, there was but
little in it for me. I have determ-
ined along with mywife "that it is

sefve to be haDged, Everything I
blame on theeirl's father. is

MURDERER OP, FREDA GARA NAN PATTERSON REFUSESto blame for it all. She is dead and
I am willing to suffer for her. I

FREE!
The Famous Busy Bee

Graphone.
CIA GOES TO THE GAL-

LOWSMEETS DEATH
BIG SAI,&RY TO GO.OiT:

' THE STAGE.die far her and die with all my
heart.' "

not worth while to go into the ring
any more. - .CALMLY. "I --Vxow Gad looks for me and I "The public is fickle. I am well

know everybody feels that I don't
deserve to be hanged. They con

provided with this world's goods,
and I have done with it all. Bill v

Offered SloOO a Week- -demned me to death. I was will-

ing to be in jail 11 month;, ' and I
Delaney is also well fixed and he
will also retire .from the businessDsad Girl Shavee HisFather d

-- Lawyer
Guar- -Goea to the Tombs andnever gave anybody aay trouble,t Vow for, Nearly.Bfeard K with" me. " When my engagementI always- - attended to my business ends in Chicago oneweek from next:r

antees the Girl an Engage
... ment for Thirty Weeks.'and nver.gave trouble 'in-- my life Monday, I shall make my bow as a

But I committed . a crime on tbe

a Year toSwear Hair Till
Her DeatnWas Aveng-- ,

ed The Closing
'

;., Scenes. ' ."r
public character and shall nevtr,
again go either on the stage or intoverge if . insanity without any con New York, May 7. A lawyer

was introduced to Nan Patterson in tne prize ring.tsiderat!on;and the first night I was
' arrestei they had it in for me be-- the tombs today by her lawyer,

Frank as an Italian, but I forgiveSalem, Or., May 5 Daniel ' r
O'Reilly. ; A Good Suggestion.

Mr. C. B. Wainwrieht of Lemon Citv. '
everyone. They put me in a eellfelnio died game. With every fiber "Miss Patterson,' . said this call
with in, or 20 persons and detec er, "1 nave a client who standshis body quivering the murderer

bis sweetheart, Freda Faracia, tives Kud asked me all kinds of ques
tions, decauee I was drunk and did

Fla., has written the manufacturers that
much better results are obtained from
the use of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoaa Remedy in cases of pains
in the stomach, colic and cholera mor-
bus by taking it in water as hot as can -

'mounted the gibbet, but by a stren-
uous effort of will, met death calm- -

ready to deposit $10,000 in cash as
a guarantee to fulfill a 30-wee- k con-
tract to put you into vaudeville in
a new sketch, . He will hand you

not kr cw what I was saying. T

"I was out of my head and made
all kinds of statement?; bat did not
know what I was eaying. II asked

1,000 advance and start you on aGuglielmo epake for ten minutes
salary of $1500 a week in threeprevious to taking his position on

the trap."' He declared that he bad

be drank. That when taken in this way
the effect is double in rapidity, "It
seems to get at tbe right spot instantly,'
he says. For sale by Graham A 'Wor-tha-

. ...'. -

for an attorney, but could not gat weeks. 1 I'll sign the papers now
this minute.'. ' " r'one. i A'uother thing,, the law ,hasbeen shown no mercy because be

was an Italian, and blamed the decreed me to death.- - and I will die
We now have on exhibition at our store the

above Graphone. Its excellence can better be
appreciated by inspection. The pleasure of every

The girl clutched at the bars of
bappyr-bu- t I wish to put all blamegovernor for not, showing any con the prison door and held on '

right.
on the girl's ' father. He is the as it she was atraid ot tailing.
cause at it all.The governor should

sideration to the king 01 Italy or
the Italian consuls of San Francis-
co and Portland.

Nol It s hard to believe youfamily can be added to by . having one. Trada
$20 with us and get; the Graphone free. Only said she.' ".You sort of stunned me

at first. I am through with the
have nad mercy because so many
of my Italian friends recommended
it to him! But I forgive every one

Facing Gaetano, the father of theone given to each home. We have an immens stage. I've seen enough of; it. Adead girl, Guglielmo accused, of be-

ing wholly responsible for the crime.line of merchandise, embracing all the newest

Notice of Final Settlement

In the matter of the estate of Emily
A. Wright deceased. , r ;

Notice is hereby given that I, John M.
Wright, as administrator of said estate of
Emily A. Wright, deceased, have filed
my final account as such administrator
with the clerk of the County - Court of
Benton county, Sfeteof Oregon, and the
said court has fixed Monday the 5th day
of June, 1905. at the hour of 10 o'clock
a. m. of said day as the time- - and the
county court room in the court house in
Corvallis, Benton County, Oregon, as

friend sent his card today. On itwho has done any thing against me
and ask pardon and forgiveness for
all wrodga I have done. Good-by- e

was written: I knew you when
you were a baby, and I wish to see

Garacia stood like a graven image,
his face as white as a sheet and its
palor increased by comparison with
a heavy beard of raven hue. .. -

creations for you to --make your,' selections. Big-

gest line of sh&esT, The "Bell Systemrelothing''
highest grade. Call and See . .

you again.' "forever and I wish every one good
luck." Good-bye.- "

r

Miybe that has something to do
Guglielmo - - etepped - back, butThe trap fell at 12:43 o'clock and with my determination not to go on

quickly returned to the railing andGuglielnjo was pronounced dead 12
threw the : butt of a cigar to theminutes later. '

che place for hearing and all objections
to the said final account and for settle-
ment thereof--.-- . '; - - - :

the stoge-- maybe . not; but I war
so glad some One remembered me
as a baby. I was so glad that Icrowd, .'eaying, "You can, have thatThirty minutes after the trap" fell

The doomed man tben tootc nis John M. Wright.
Administrator of the estate of EmilyPurchases to be made by June 15th. Garacia took a car to town and" got

off at Edwards' barber shop, the
wouldn't, couldn't let that man see
me as I am.Rtandcm the trap of death, and as A Wright, deceased..

the straps were adjusted shouted:nearest one to the penitentiary, in "I don't want all that money. I
"Go?., take my soul forgive.'"company with Otto Prag, who ac am not going to sign any contracts.

I'm going home to my mother, and
Not a Sick Day Since.

"I was taken severely sick with kidney
As the noose was adiusted hecompanied him here from Portland,

and bad his face shaved smooth, groaned and exclaimed: begin all over again, oe a Daoy, lor trouble-- ; I tried all sorts of medicines,
none of which relieved me. One day I"Dan't choke me!" -

just as long as I can."with the; exception , of mustache
which he always wore. The trap fell ; at 12:43 o'clock "Forty-by- e thousand dollars is a saw an ad. of your Electric. Bitters and

determined to try that. After takingThe body was cut down 14i - min- - lot of monev." suggested the law- -"I have fulhlled my vow," said a fewldoses I felt " relieved, and soon -

Garacia, e face was a look utes,a:j3r the trap was sprung. . An yer fat the theatrical firm thereafter was entirely cured, and have
aot seen a siek day since. Neighbors ofof savage satisfaction. "I . swore examtj5''on.showed that his neck r Not enough to buy what;! want,"
riineAaYs if.sr. 'ir?.-- l ot lifeeuai.iiSHi,

Fine Light Sample Rooms. When informed that the murderman who murdered : my little girl and see my mother. HTm not going
went to the gallows. - Thank God, to 6ign any contracts.

Neuralgia, JJver ana Kjanev trouwes -

and General Debility." This is what B
F Bass, of Fremont, N. C- - writes. Only
50c, at Allen & Woodward's .and Davis
& Son, Philomath.

she is avenged. "Tell the people of
er of her daughter had been hang-
ed, Mrs. Garacia, who resides at
324Harrison. street, exclaimed:Portland -- that Gaetano Garacia New York, May 7. The Baror- -

comes back to Portland without a ess Caroline Von Roque, .mother of"Well, he got what hedeserved."
Mrs. Garacia speaks ' English Florence Maybrick, arrived on the Pathmark.beard; they i know what that

means." " .
"

steamship L, Touraine to day andvery well, and as she sat in the
kitchen this afternoon thinking ofAt 12:05 Guglielmo eat down inCorvaMis' left for Washington to give ber tes

his cell, drank a cup of coffee and their former friend who had just
been hanged for killing her oldest
daughter she kept exclaiming,

timony in her Buit against D. W.
Armstrong and others to recover
possession of certain lands. The

ate a slice of bread and butter and
two or three small pieces of meat.

Path mark will make the season at
Corvallis and at my home, In Corvallis
Thurs, Fri. and Sat. The rest of the
week at my home. Pathmark was sired
by Pathmont, and Pathmont was sired
by Altamont. Pathmark.s record is
2.11; Pathmont's 2.9X. Pathmark's
dam is Juliette, who was sired by Tibolt,

J. C. Hammel, Prop. Then he called superintendent "Poor child, poor child." baroness is broken in health. Unly
James and asked him to give his My daughter was too young to twice during the seven days' voy--
personal effects in his cell to his marry Mr. Frank, and her father aee from Havre did she leave her and Tiboli by Altimont. Juliette's record

told him po," said Mrs. uaracia. cabin.
But Mr. Frank seemed to love her Mrs. Maybrick was at the pier to

ancle. He banded mm two small
prayer books and requested that
they be given to Gporge Lautb, tbe
Oiegon City murderer, then the

very much, and he told Mr. Gara-
cia 'that if she would marry him,

greet her mother. It was the first
time they had met since Mrs. May

is 2.22. Patbmark is standard bred and
registered in every respect; is 16 hands
high: color dark dapple bay; weight, ov-
er 1200 lbs. Terms $15, 20 and 25.
Money due when mare is k nown to be
with foal. Good pasture free of charge
from a distance. Responsible for no ac-
cidents. -

murderer started for tbe execution h would give my husband a house brick left France after being re
chamber in the south wing of the leased from prison. The baronessand lot. ;I do not want your prop-

erty,' my husband said, 4for I can

Leading Hotel in Corvallis. Recently opened. New
brick building. Newly furnished, with modern con-

veniences. Furnace Heat, Electric Lights, Fire Es-

capes. Hot and cold water on every floor. Fine single
room3. Elegant suites. Leading house in the Willam-
ette Valley. ', ' V'V'V.. '."'. "''

Rates: 1.00, $1.25 and $2.00 per day.

buudiDg with Warden Curtis on was deeply interested in the Nan A15-6- Jesse Brown.
one side, and Assistant Warden Patterson case. ;work for my family's living and

when I die can leave them my busSmith on tbe other supporting him The English papers are full of CORVALLIS RATES i
iness.' We told Mr. Frank not toat 12:35. : Guglielmo walked slow-

ly but did not hesitate and was able come here any more. But one af
it," she said. "They make much
fun of American laws. They criti-
cise the opera bouffa manner in

To Lewis and Clark Fair Over the
ternopn he came and killed myto mount tbe steps to the upper

floor and.steps to the gibbet . with poor child. which the poor girl was tried and
ridicule the methods employed here

Southern Pacific. -

Individual Rates.tie wanted tne King 01 iiaiy 10

help him. " All I wanted was the in all murder cases."
Rate One and one third fare for theMrs. Maybrick took, h .r motherlaw of the United S'ates to neip

little assist aoce, followed by Su-

perintendent James, Father Faber
and "the guards, Guglielmo carry-
ing a half-smoke- d cigar in bU right
hand. ' ' .". ', . j,

Superintendent James raised his

round trip, 3.50.me. My uhnureu arc Americans, Sale Date Daily from May 29th to Octto abotel for the night and . today
they left for the capital. They willand it is the' United States who ober 15, 1903.

will protect them and not the ting confer with their attorneys there Limit Thirty days but not later than
of Italy. Mr. Frank' will not kill and on Tuesday go to ' Richmond,
any more little girls. He got what

October 3131905.
Parties of io or more
Parties of 10 or more from one l.oint.

where- - the baroness has filed her ac
tion against Armstrong.he deserved.

Star Brand Shoes are Better!
For Shces, Gothing, Hats, Gloves, Hosiery,

Notions, Fruits, Meats, Staple and Fancy Gro-

ceries, see & n& -

GRAY.
Highest Market Price Paid for all Kinds of Produce rr

Star Brand Shoes are Better!

must travel together on one ticket both
wass, party tickets will be sold as fol

hands for quiet and Guglielmo ad-

vanced to the railing on which be
placed both hands for support. He
spoke clearly at times, but again so
indistinctly as to be beard with dif-

ficulty, Following is a portion vi
the murderers's final statement.

"Gentlemen, I have a few .words
to say before I die. . I wiil die with

Boston, May 3. The Boston Ad Cincinnati, May 2. James J
vertiser says that a young woman Jeffries, champion heavyweight pug'

' '

lows;" .

Rate One fare for the round trip, $2.60.
Sale Date Ddjly from May 29th to OcU

in a western city is, responsible for
the remarkable improvement which

uist, will retire horn tbe prize ring
and from tbe stage and go into
business with his brother Tack inhas lately taken place in the ap ober 15th, 1905.

Limit --Ten days.pearance of that town, bhe had California, accordingto a statementall my heart,, because I know that
I have to pay the penalty for crime
I have committed. It, is a wroog

been away to college, and during made by him today to the Times
her vacations had visited in the Organized Parties,Star. He will leave the stage on

May 15, arrangements having beenbeautiful homes of her friends, andthing, but 1 tell you I- - don t deserve
For organized parties of one hundred orwhen she returned after graduation made to cancel all engagements afNotice to Creditors. to be hanged, but I die with all

my heart and I want" you to know
more moving on one day from one place
individual tickets will be sold as follows:ter that date. ,

'to the paternal roof it struck, her as
it. God wants me, and I die wil Jeffries takes this action at tbeGeorge being extremely shabby. : bhe hadla the matter of --the Estate of

W.. Owen, deceased, Rate One fare for the round trip. 2.60.'tbe 'house painted a colonial ; yel request of hiB wife. In addition, Sale
'

Date Daily from May' 29th to Oct--
low. She put awnings on the win he eays that pugilism does cot pay uuer O1-- lyO- -

lingly and go to him. I forgive
every one that has worked against
me, and I ask forgiveness for all
the wrongs that I have done. There

dows aud verandas, had the fences
Limit Ten days.taken down and the lawns properly

Immediately after his present
week's engagement in Cincinnati in
the role of Davy Crockett, Jeffriesis one thing I want to say. I have cared for. Then she served tea ev Stop-Over-s. -

No stop-ove- will be allowed on anv
not got a fair deal in this country, ery afternoon on the veranda, and will go to Chicago and fill an en

; Notice to Creditors.

In the matter of the Estate 0f James
C.Irwin, deceased.

Notice is hereby given to all persons
concerned that the undersigned has been
duly appointed administrator of the es--'

tate of said James C. Irwin, deceased, by
the county conr of Benton county; state
of Oregon. All persons having claims
against said estate of said James C. Irwin
deceased, are hereby required tc present

. the same with the proper vouchers duly
verified as by uv required within six
months from the date hereof to the un-
dersigned at his residence near Bruce,
Benton county, Oregon, or at the law of-
fice of E. E. Wilson, in Corvallis, Ore-
gon. .,.

A Dated this April 29, 1905.
R. S. Irwin, y

No mercy, no clemency - baa been her friends thought It ail so nice gagement of one week there. This

Notice is hereby given to all persons
concerned that the undersigned has been
duly appointed administratrix of the es-
tate of said George W. Owen, deceased,
by the county court of .Benton, county,state of Oregon. All persons havingclaims against said tate of Gerge W.
Owen , deceased, are hereby required to
present the same, with the proper vouch
erg dqly verified as by law required with
in six months from the date hereof, to
the undersigned at the law oflice of E.
E. Wilson in Corvallis, Oregon.Dated this April 29th. 1905.

. Margaret E. Owen.
Aamimstratoi of the Estate of GeorgeW. Owen, deceased.

that they all went home determin will be his last public appearance,
of the above tickets; they mupt be used
for continuous passage in each direction.He made the . following statement

shown me, nor anything else. No
respect has been shown for the
Ibilian'king, my king, nor the
Italian flag, and the Italian ambas-
sador at; Washington, D. C, has

to a Times-Sta- r representative: .

ed to do likewise. The fences came
down all along the street, and in
other streets the - houses took on
new colors and the lawns bloomed

"I may possibly take a trip to
Europe with my wife, after which I

For further information call on '
W. E. Coman,

Gen. Pas. Agt.

. E. Farmer,
Agt. Corvallis.

with velvety greenness. The valuebeen treated with no respect. am going into the mining business
with my brother Jack, and I shall"It is the eame with the Italian of the property rese, and the muni

conBul here, and the Italian consul
at San Francisco. It is the onlyAdministrator ol the Estate of James

cipal government, seeing that there
was financial profit in beauty, went
in for pavements, parks, fountains

hereafter devote my time to it. The
principal reason for my retiring
from the ring and from the stage isi. ixwiu, ueceaseu. "Wantedfavor they have asked the state of

Oregon since it has existed, and it and drives. . JNow - there 'is not a
more beautiful place iu tbe west

To contract for one to fiye tons vetch
seed, season 1905. ,

city at
"Short ' on Perun? but "Long"on prunes, .tplian prunes,

boxes, $1.50. F. X. Miller.
was not granted. Ever since I was. Largest line of matting in the

Blackledge's.

that my wife objects. That has
been the : controlling - influence
in my reaching this determination.arrested I have got the worst of it. than in this town. ; S.L, Kline.


